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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
随着 LED 技术的快速发展，LED 照明产品迭代速度加快，产品生命周期不断缩短。
L 公司是照明行业中处于领先地位的一家 ODM 企业。随着该行业的快速增长，越来越





结合库存管理的相关理论及 L 公司自身情况，分别从这三方面研究 L 公司呆滞库存预
防改善方案。通过对 L 公司呆滞库存预防改善方案的研究，使得 L 公司呆滞库存控制
水平得以提升，降低了公司整体的库存成本，提升了公司的业务能力与市场竞争力。论






















With the rapid development of the LED technology, the speed of LED lighting product 
iteration becomes quicker and product life cycle becomes shorter. As an ODM company, L 
company is in a leading position in LED lighting industry. With the rapid growth of the LED 
lighting industry, more and more manufacturing companies join the competition. And L 
company is facing on growing external pressure of competition. Dead inventory is one of the 
pain points of L company in current enterprise management, which greatly influences its 
internal operational performance moreover even affects the survival and development of L 
company. Therefore, it is necessary and urgent to study on L company dead inventory prevent 
problems. Firstly, based on the research and analysis of inventory situation in L company, the 
thesis found that three main sources of excessive dead inventory are applying for stock 
preparation, engineering change and safe inventory by Pareto rule. Secondly, pointed out these 
three problems and the causes of current these problems from several aspects in business 
process and management method and so on. And then combined with inventory management 
theory and the company’s own situation, methods of dead inventory prevention was proposed 
in order to solute these problem. In the end, after the study of methods of L company’s dead 
inventory prevention improvement, L company raise its dead inventory management level, 
reduce its inventory cost and strength its business ability and competition ability in market. 
Methods used in this paper will be good reference and worthy to extend for ODM companies 
in LED lighting industry to prevent the sluggish inventory and raise the inventory 
management. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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目前现有的 LED 照明企业多数是以 ODM 外贸方式出口到国外市场，是市场引
导型企业。在国内 LED 企业竞争角逐中，企业往往会被客户所引导。作为 LED 照明
产品的 ODM 厂商，在收到客户的需求预测和订单需求后，L 公司按照销售预测及销售
订单方式进行材料准备。因此，在现实运作中，由于预测信息的不准确、客户需求变化

































































严重影响 L 公司内部运营绩效乃至生存。L 公司年平均每月销售额 2 亿多元，平均每
月库存总金额高达 4.6 亿元，超 90 天无需求的原材料呆滞库存金额平均每月 7437





































































































































第二章  库存管理的相关理论 
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